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Don't forget to make your
2017 IRA contribution.

Jane Watson
Financial Advisor
.

1430 Everett St Ste A
Alameda, CA 94501
510-522-1721
www.edwardjones.com

Member SIPC

Downtown District Honors Living Treasure, Hosts First-Ever Events

3215J Encinal Ave. • Alameda 
Phone: 263-1471 • Fax: 263-1473

www.alamedasun.com

The ReCrafting Co.
Quality Quilting, Knitting, Beading 

and other Craft Supplies  
for Sale on Consignment  

at Amazingly Affordable Prices!
Open Craft Night Wednesdays 6-9PM

2449 Santa Clara Ave. • 510.263.0249
Business & Consignment Hours

Tues.-Fri. 10:00-5:30 & Sat. 10:00-5
www.theRecraftingCo.com

Turn Your Crafting Stash Into Cash!

2424 Blanding Avenue, Suite 102, Alameda, CA  94501
www.IslandAcupunctureAlameda.com

Schedule an Appointment Today!
(510) 299-0057

Women's Health & Fertility
       *Menstrual Pain, PMS
       *PCOS, Irregular cycle
       *IVF support
       *Pregnancy Support:            

Nausea, Fatigue, Edema
       *       *Post-Natal Support

CAN I COME
HOME WITH YOU?
Adopt. Don’t shop.
Homeless pets are waiting.

FRIENDS OF THE ALAMEDA ANIMAL SHELTER        
alamedaanimalshelter.org, 1590 Fortmann Way, 337-8565

Jupiter, 2

PAID ADVERTISEMENT

Breaking News
• Hire octogenarian seniors to  
   protect our schools.
• We work for food and drink.
• Our aged hearts have  
   become calcified.
• We will show no mercy,  
   take no prisoners.

- Dick Wood

Downtown Alameda is los-
ing a living treasure this 
month. After more than 60 

years in business, Alameda resi-
dent and icon Eunice “Pauline” 
Kelley is closing up shop and 
retiring. A liquidation sale at 
1427 Park St. takes place this 
entire weekend. (See details in 
ad on page 9).

To call Pauline’s Antiques a 
local institution is an understate-
ment. Pauline’s has been more 
than just a place for bargain 
hunters and collectors. Patrons 
have been frequenting the store 
on a regular basis for years to 
chat it up with their neighbors 
and soak in the friendly and 
historic atmosphere. Local tele-
vision legend Bob MacKenzie 
even made Pauline’s Antiques 
a regular stop to host his 
Christmastime broadcasts for 
many years.

The store has been a labor 
of love ever since Pauline and 
her late husband Bob Kelley 
opened its doors in 1957. Bob 
had previously been working in 
the construction field with side 
jobs hauling trash and cleaning 
out basements. After accumulat-
ing everything from cast-iron 
pots and pans to oak tables and 
bronze vases, Pauline suggested 
they just sell the stuff to get rid 
of it — and that’s how the idea 
of the store came about. 

By assisting customers in 
selling their collectibles and 

arranging estate sales, the 
selection in the store quickly 
became a massive treasure 
trove. “Whether you’re looking 
for it or not, chances are you’ll 
find it here,” has always been 
one of Pauline’s favorite quotes. 

Pauline’s Antiques has 
received numerous awards over 
the years including “Best of the 
Bay” and “Best of Alameda.” 
Additionally, Pauline has 
received much civic recogni-
tion for her involvement in the 
community. She was given an 
Honorary Lifetime Membership 
in the Alameda Chamber of 

Commerce and has received 
the distinguished “Member of 
the Year“ award by the Park 
Street Business Association 
(now known as the Downtown 
Alameda Business Association). 
In the 1980s, Pauline was also 
awarded “City of Alameda’s 
Business Woman of the Year” 
by former Mayor Anne Diament.

Pauline has generously 
supported local schools and 
charities throughout the years. 
One of Pauline’s proudest 
achievements was her integral 
role in the Soroptimist Club 
of Alameda. The organization 

Maurice Ramirez

The LoveOurIsland 
Artwalk was a huge 
success last Friday, 
March 9. The first-
ever art appreciation 
event spearheaded by 
Rhythmix Cultural Works 
featured three art instal-
lations in storefronts by 
three different artists and 
three musical acts over 
three hours. Above, the 
Alcatraz Islanders per-
formed Hawaiian Jazz 
for onlookers in front of 
Fire Station No. 1 near 
Park Street and Encinal 
Avenue.

Janet Magleby

Alamedans thronged to the first-ever Whiskey Stroll 
on Friday, March 2. Above, the stop at Autobody 
Fine Art served tastes from Fog’s End Distillery.

founded the Alameda Girls 
Club (now known as as Girls, 
Inc.) and Pauline has twice 
served as president. 

Pauline Kelley is truly a 
one-of-a-kind living treasure. 
The Board and staff of the 
Downtown Alameda Business 
Association wish her well in 
her next phase of life.

Ekene Ikeme
Alameda Hornets

The Alameda men’s basket-
ball team advanced to the Div. II 
NorCal regional semifinals due 
to the strong play of guard Ryan 
Cibull. 

Cibull led his fellow Hornets 
with 24 points in Alameda’s 73-63 
victory over Los Gatos Saturday, 
March 10, in the NorCal Div. II 
quarterfinals at the Hornets’ Nest. 
The senior made six 3-pointers in 
the contest to lead the Hornets 
to victory. 

The Hornets were in control 
of the game for most of the 32 
minutes of action. Alameda took 
a 17-15 lead into the second quar-
ter, its first lead of the game, 
after Hornet senior Andre Smith 
hit a 3-pointer with one second 
left in the quarter. Alameda led 
the rest of the way, even though 
they never held a sizable lead 
over the Wildcats. The Wildcats 
closed within one point late in 
the second quarter at 30-29, but 
two 3-pointers by senior Benno 
Zecic and Cibull gave the Hornets 
a 36-29 lead at halftime.

Cibull caught fire early in the 
third quarter. He made three 
straight 3-pointers in the first 
two-and-a-half minutes of the 
quarter to give the Hornets a 

45-33 lead. The Wildcats managed 
to close the gap to 66-60 midway 
through the fourth quarter, but 
the Hornets staved off any seri-
ous threat of a comeback.

Zecic scored 15 points for the 
Hornets in the match up. He also 
pulled down five rebound and 
dished out four assists. Smith also 
scored 15 points for Alameda. 

The Hornets had to fight off 
stellar performances from two 
Wildcat players to advance to 
the semifinals. Future University 
of San Francisco Don Dylan 
Belquist led the way for Los 
Gatos. The senior scored 30 
of the team’s 63 points. Fellow 
senior Alex Braken-Guelke 
scored 23 points in the Wildcats’ 
final game of the season.

The Hornets advanced to the 
quarterfinal by beating Oak Ridge 
of El Dorado Hills 61-42 on March 
7. The Hornets actually trailed 
11-10 at the end of the first quar-
ter, but the Hornets’ suffocating 
defense pushed them to outscore 
Oak Ridge 19-7 in the second 
quarter. 

The Trojans held on in the 
third quarter, but the Hornets 
pulled away in the fourth outscor-
ing their opponents 23-10 in the 
period. 

This is the furthest the Hornets 
(26-5) have advanced since the 

state championship was put in 
place in 1981. Alameda, the first 
seed in the Div. II NorCal playoffs, 
took on fifth seed Grant High of 
Sacramento Tuesday, March 13, 
in the Div. II semifinals. 

St. Joseph Notre Dame Pilots 
women’s basketball

The St. Joseph Notre Dame 
(SJND) women’s basketball team 
was eliminated from the NorCal 
Div. II playoffs after a 57-51 defeat 
to St. Francis of Mountain View 
on March 10 in the quarterfinal 
round. Junior Zhane Duckett 
led the Pilots with 17 points. 
Sophomore Malia Mastora scored 
16 points. The Pilots’ season ends 
with a 28-5 overall record. SJND 
beat McClatchy of Sacramento in 
the opening round in a 47-46 nail 
biter on March 7. Duckett scored 
21 points in that contest.

SJND Pilots men’s basketball 
The SJND men’s basketball 

team was eliminated from the 
NorCal Div. II playoffs in a 71-54 
defeat to Woodcreek on March 7. 
The Timberwolves pulled away 
from the Pilots in the second half 
when SJND was outscored 39-28. 
SJND finished the season with a 
22-11 overall record.

Contact Ekene Ikeme at 
eikeme@alamedasun.com.

Sun Staff Reports
Three golfers earned a share 

of the March charm after the 
Alameda Women’s Golf Club 
charm event ended in a three-
way tie.

Louise Eilhardt, Claire Loud 
and Maggie Lindquist each shot 
a net 68 for a share of the March 
charm. Loud and Lindquist both 
competed in the first flight among 
golfers with a handicap of 11 
to 24. Lindquist shot the lowest 
gross score of the event with an 
overall 86. Stephanie Bellato fin-
ished third in the first flight with 
a net 75. Bernice Herzberg and 
Kathy Nakagura tied for fourth 
place in the flight with net 78s.

Eilhardt competed in the third 
flight among golfers with a handi-
cap of 33 to 40. Ann Ching fin-
ished second in the flight with a 
net 73. Chris Albrandi and Irene 
Park posted net 78s to tie for 
fourth place. Lynette Mladinich 
shot a net 76 to round out the top 
five in the third flight.

Phoebe Yu won the second 
flight — handicap of 25 to 31 — 
with a net 69, one shot off the 
overall lead. Dee  Dee Appleton 
finished in second place with a 
net 72. Bonnie Kim, Susan Yoon 
and Yvette Whiteside each posted 
a net 74 to tie for third place in 
the flight.

High School Hoopsters Compete Three Golfers Tie for 
March Charm Honor

Loud won the closest-to-the-
hole competition on the 11th 
hole. In two strokes her ball 
landed 3” from the pin. Sherry 
Westernoff came in second place 
with her attempting falling 2’ 
2” short of the pin. Bev Blatt’s 
attempt landed 3’ 6” from the hole 
for third place.

Bellato won the competition 
on the 15th hole. Her ball landed 
2’ 9” from the pin on just one 
attempt. Nakagura finished sec-
ond with her attempt landing 5’ 
8” from the pin.

In all, 29 golfers participated in 
the tournament. The tournament 
was scheduled for Thursday, 
March 1, but the course was 
soaked with rain. 

Contact Sun Staff at editor@
alamedasun.com.


